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«mfU eqeai to lb. day. There is no 
•ernUew drawee і we meet live by the 
day, end wet ae Chriel leaebee ae la 
year See - fletty bme I,* ee агам we drew 
eeOed tor gi%m 'hnt shall be new every

end making warriors of them. We have 1 waiting hie decision and he had almost 
a grand ehipi its mils are spread. Oh, yielded; when, like a flaah of light, mem* 
that there might come tike breath of heaven ory despatched from brain to heart the 
to waft it to victory I Come breath of heaven message, “My son, if linnera entice thee, 
and till oar sails nod sweep as on to consent thon not*
triumph. As the spirit eomee to our “No, oo," he said quickly, “I pmWgoto 
mission arise, so may the work of the Holy Sunday-school.”
Ghost go oe in the hearts of Christiane at ’‘Moat, bey I well we’ll ipile your pretty 

" first reaid Crttty Cato, with 1 din-

poor Dugald > cheap, but freshly ironed 
lines salt and white straw hat,*

oould not do tor myself. Since 
have never once been out of 

temper with my here, nor have 1 oaor (ait
’ the todiamoa to be eo. і thought yKi 
would like to have your words confirmed 
by this account of my experience* Such 
was, In eehtoaaoe, the laagffflge of the 
speaker.— Tkt Htlmtl.
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looks
1 long also to see all our people ooo 

•aerated to a giving that ooeta, a giving in 
■ which we shell but our enemy to «bathe. 

* day ere the The Salvation Army, composed of poor 
the mate to to people raised $60.000 by a “week of self- 

sedated Owe sever belli a Christian dental.” They art apart a week and termed 
strong saoagh to savvy to day's dettes and into the Lord's treasury all that they eared

sr-г'^і^^л5!
toteg Oad wkh k| don't worry lease denial, to give, e. *., the month of October
days is war lives see exttaeedieeiy by to this work.

te their «vraie b*rti»-deys.weddior secured to carry on our work tor a year, 
dey», or these ee which tbs chief Let ne begin at borne. Let oar pastors, 

Sflife base hleged. Bet the with large salaries, set tbs example; and 
the example would be takse bp by tbs pew 
He told of tbs missionary who, ta leading 
among a at rags tribe, wee greeted la hMtiU 
meaner. Ae they were about to send 
against him a shower of arrows, h# stretch 
ed hi* arms .that be might cast the shadow of 

upon the earth, signifying that 
і ready to save. Theeuteteotohed 

hie Wood wet the ground I

Humors,
ITto "Leads lead."

All the righteous indignation in hie 
ifdv Scotch blood nose to » white boni 

and doubling hie ffstajhe sprang toward 
1, who feU bask before Ihs 

Inte, wrathful flgurr. “He that conqnvrvth 
himself is gredter than he that taketh a 
city,* seemed spoksn in Degeld’e ear i hie 
banda relaxed and toll to bis side, and he 
stood with hearing breast and head erect, 

of God’s conquerors, a victor over

«toiSL A UTTLX BIT Of BXAL LITE.

«!» h.s
r. r. our LI*.

л. « «ч ** «

m— km mt M,. ,ми»ч » 
W.tdMMM IMI.W Be 
«■*■« tae hsvwg eeewws ef war Hra.eely 
Feast a • erne te tod brade* tiras he g»vm 
•• a towto day that * are every saaewtog 

U > Was wtotoéy jjj^ei stebeiei J

Yto, that is just what Miee Melvyn. the 
banker’s daughter, is busy about all the 
time. She remembered that she had read 
somewhere that “ God belpe ne 
headpieces and oar hands ae well ae nUb 
oar scale, * and, though a homely expres
sion, it to nevertheless brimming over with 
tenth, nod oommendsd itself to this 
girl ae one to be kept in mind 
oaily, ee ey* sad care wen always on the 
alert to see the opening or bear tne call.

A class-mate, and tor the closing year at 
the High School, desk-mate, had tanaedi- 
ately oa graduation accepted a position ae 
teacher ; right la the busiest part of the 
spring session, of the leoond year, the 
fhmily physician had «aid emphatically 
that a month at the seaside tor her,mother 
was absolutely necessary, if they would 
prolong her lin ; M bht how can I leave T ” 
asked Jen#-Boyd, “and yet thereto no one 
alee can do tor her aa I. can. and yet yon 
know, Jack, ti(e salary ie always needed, 
and now more so than ever.”

king it over with her brother, 
standing by the gateway, juet ae Mr. 
Melvynto carriage was paaeing oat, mad 
that was the way and maaaer in which the

Kiv lofty years I 
Іш e «uttered with 
Kn t-prta». ' I have 
tried «artous remedies

Canker, WHt.Sr.^jrÆ'Æ
1 ctmufli-m-ed using 

... Agere, iaieenartlgm 
vter taking ten bot

tle* of this medicine I

Mlf. with ear
"Coward 1 coward Г came in a chorus 

of voices from the motley crew, ead the
weeds stung hie sensitive heart with the 
keeaneee of a lash.

“What to ft, my boyf* asked a deep 
votes behind him, aa a Arm head was laid 
oo hie shoulder. He turned to confront tbs 
kind toot of Mr. Clark, hie Sunday-school
“foi* dr! iku But JOB think I" h,

“Ч&

end k » jaet от ai 
threads we haw get to weave the fabric of 
e ehnsuae eharaeser labs earned up ea<f 
vihilrtied before the thr ‘aLTSSl

ae aea ease a fresh start every 
mareieg to the і ath that Ocd marks out the 
Ms whs stead ee the Easier more, waiting 
to meet Hie disciples, stands at every ваг 
dawn ready to tote ae by the haed and lead 
as theenga thl seder—a tote, Umplaltees 
sad destes, the joye and the eonowe that 

The last moral ng ie not a great 
way of from ear ef as. Bet eh! when it 
eeeaee. what a gtertoeely 
will to if to revente Ih»

їх

a end dey f » . aif ta», left us atara 
to the lead at dsea— Wee k a last dae I 
when <tod (ratty BtoQts ns a trash prate

______  . te»tw toes and 1er We high
мМіц ■ Camsaaslf we bars a rappty 
te baddy and aswal .gar that to - - -

am i immlctelj cured. 
- M. C Ames bury, 
ltOCk|*«V Me

bave suffered, for 
voara, from Catarrh, 
wHteh was so severe 
mat it doHtrogad my 
a;ipetlle and weak- 
«mud my system. 
Altar try inn utber 
гиоеіііе*. without re- 
Bel, f t'-kan tu take 
Ayer'*' Auntaparllla, 
ami. i:i a le^r mouther 
"WA* 1 ’••*!. — 8u«an u

Chidt waa^ ^

beeaeie aooaaeerated memory tothe people, 
so that la aftertims it was only nsedfal to 
any, Bemsmber the cross ef Adalbert,” to

Catarrh,

for "They wanted ом to go with them after 
1 dewberries—and, oh, I wanted to 
thought ft wouldn’t be righ 
from Sundaywohool, aed when I n 
he threw mod oe me,” glancing at his 
spattered coat, "and I was eo mad I intend- 
to throw him in the gutter, and 

“And whatT”

the tears to flow from the eyes ef the 
■ entires. Oh, may the Spirit eo dome e

olng it oa that we may leara to bear the 
і spies dor ef the Gee who laid daws HTe life tor 
rtght ef the K.isg

till 1
BL Jtow втяЛя^тАФл 

e kte beauty ■ -
m m tto 

: Uses, я set»tag
eraahéeemg any

t to £3. Can be
cured by Alb„,»;
purifying "л,;;,мС.»...г!!.
the blood

«vyr tried. f Lav* 
і <«n It for 8. rofuLa,

! «tuЧрг. and Salt-
I JUK I •; .VI I received 
m « • i«eir і from It. 
it * — НІНО, for
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“a "If Вжт Bitb. Ш*. ОпмвіПм ІИ ■«
e—: I’e

a«s dm—as “How e'rrlt be, it seemetb to me 
Tie only noble to be goodvr Bean vms eser'y aft Us 

twwahf—
bentomy vena, 'He 

that uonqnereth himself m'greater than he 
that taketh a city.’ aed I thought bow very 
sorry mother would be if I desecrated God’s 
day with a street fl#it, and I couldn't 
strike him. They think I was afraid— 
they called" me a coward! ” His votes 
ohoked and indignant

« "Well, never mind 
Hootch laddie, dare to do righ 
your ooascience cl tea aed leav
tied”

After Sunday-school was over, Dugald 
wee walking quietly homeward, when he 

by cnee and shouts coming’

“And then IIteeeaf We need to learn the lesson of 
ptetodwaee. Where free will has 
prevailed, there God's will has been 

tew* «tow* , etoe it ha« been most truly 
etoew«, then God's will —ms to here ba.1 
falls* s«sav We see (he teataeof stars ihai 
autbi-y sweep ie siteaos the eh tee i they 
— s ways .M, ume. We come down to 
' ee—. and W# End that white, alas, "thr 
ee heewHh his owner, nod tbs toe hie 
m—vrVsrth, tores I doth not knew, my 
papte doth eel see eider-” I have stood at

horses deshtag otT at the і ret call ef the 
toft, ead I have prayed "O Lord, Thou 
ha* seed'Be aat to the horse or as the 
mete that meet be held ie with bit and 
toidIs Upi they tome nigb the «' bat let me 

hbs them in Ibte thing of prompt 
’* It to atodtenw that makes 

thiag! eobte. When
derf said to a brother at Hsrnbut, "I want 
yw to atari for 4—aland to-morrow ; oaa
fssraiMapS’m
will to prepared to start then.” fa. 
Chalmers Berne was told that a missionary 

seeded for China "Will roe got If 
yw start Г* “To-morrow” 

was too aaewer That te pure obedience. 
Weald that there were that spirit of 

hearts. There 
the first U her

W<
blood.” ,.:thсу was provided for. 

two rirle were neighbors, and 
a way. friends ; Jane Boyd’s father was 
lodge-keeper for Mr. Mebyn, and also had 
general oversight of hie garden and

Only a mouth before, the young Leireee 
to this elegant home bad relnrmed from a 
two yeare’ trip abroad. She bad selected 
picturte and delicate little 
rack of her

Tkt .inDeg aid McGregor wae.only a newsboy, 
with a pale fans and bowel grey eyes, and 
garments old and threadbare ; end no one, 
looking at tbs slight form tod girlish face, 
woald have dreamed that frail form ooa 
laiaed the soul Of a hero. Hr hod been 
lapped is poverty from his babyhood, l ot 
poverty made genteel by the patient, untir 
lag beads of hte mother. Dugald had 
known what a was to be cold ia winter, 
aed to have to insuffle teucy of aounehmg 
food at all ssaeaas i but ao murmur or 
complaint tell from hte 11 
heart rroogoiaed with a 
yood his years, the struggle of hie mother 
to keep the wolf at hay, вві- тму and 
bright were his dreams of the fa tore, when 
he would be a man with a man's strong 
arm to battle with the world ead shield and 
repay hie mother’s care to hundred told. 
Hte father bad bees a pria tor aed he woe Id 
steal lato the large rooms where men aed 
boys were setting type, with snob swift, 
unerring skill, aed the rapid metal le click, 
oliek, was sweetest music to hie tor. and 
hie «leader flagsro weald tingle and his 
heart yearn to take hie place among them.

at the grant printing establish 
ment knew end spoke of him as “Donald 
MoGregoris boy, and they greeted^b.m 
with a smile or kindly joke for hie father's 
sake ; and in the early morning, when 
crowds of newsboys were pushing and 
crowding, clamorous for their papers, the 
little Dugald was rare to be singled out 
from hie place in the beckgronnd, sod hie 
bundle of papers delivered to him above 
the heads of bis noisy mates. And, ob I 
the toy of hie boyish heart when hie day’s 
work was ended, and he poured hie little 
h -ao of nickels and dimes into hie mother's 
lap I and ebe would prase him to her heart 
aa he looked up at her with hie 
eyee,aod send a word lee* prayer of thanks to 
heaven for the gift of such a eon. Her life 
was a living, breathing prayer that be 
might “serve God acceptably with rever 
евсе and godly fear” all the days of hie 

Her greatest grief, ae her boy grew 
wto her fear of the Influence that 

surrounded him, but he came from a line 
of sturdy Scotch anceetiy, and “to lore the 
right simply because it ie right,” was in
herent in hie net ore. She taught him to 
bate even the appearance of evil, and in his 
pl.itic ?™ng heut bid daily горт.еі 
hopes and longings for a better, higher life, 
that would deepen and strengthen with the 
growth and expansion of hie nature.

Bnt, else, hte good manners and pure 
life exposed him to the gibe and taunts of 
the rough boys be was thrown in c 
with, and at times hte life 
able by their rude treatment One evening 
he ran to bie mother with eyee sparkling 
and cheeks glowing

he cried, " there’s to be a Sunday 
of our paper, and all the boys are 
I We С4ПЄЄІ1 a paper to everybody 

they’ll have time to 
mother's,sympathy, he 

re face. "Bay,

Mm h»» 
•as of In4i

toad «4 
faded'(toe neighbors

tarinag і* «Д
4 atedwe NS

»-

d as
W I» tears arose to hte

I Did i.or«i. Май*. •Ar». le «ester to hr 
fs she ans*, і he 
aed еерміаііу ••

that, my bonny Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,ker praxes for 
I lived in the 

village, aed this afternoon was going out to 
present her гмретЬгепоеа. Hearing this 
bit of home talk between the brother end 
sister, she stopped immediately, thrust out 
her head and with a pretty show of girlish 
parses pterinsas, begged her "desk-mate" 
tojein her la the afternoon drive. “It will 
be a lovely chance to have an old-time 
talk,” ebe said, ia her attractive, ooaxing 

“ and thee, too, I want to hear 
The papers you sent 

account of anniversary last 
beginning to end, and 

away for old acquaintance's 
rear, I hope to hear with my 
By the way, here to a package 

of photographe I selected for yon to add 
internet to yoor history classes ; kin 
queens without

ef mms- Lei 
•fctottef

aed watched the trees ee'e Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer Jsl'o , I-owell, Hut
Prie* at ; six bottles, «в.

class- mates aa

teste їм years ef vspefi 
ass. to Mines my yeeag
hi?7 from e side street, sod thiakier there ernet 

he a Are, be qetokeaed hte walk to a run, 
aad arrived at the setraeos of the «Meet 
just as a crowd of people came running out 
with frightened orbs of “shoot Itl kill it Г 

before Dugald oould understand the 
of the dteturbanos, a gaunt dog i 

trotting after the flying crowd, hte d 
yellow hair erect on hie back, hte eyea 
green aed glased, aed hte lipe drawn back 
from hie gleaming fangs ie a hideous snarl, 
and ae he roe hie teeth mapped from side 
to «Me, scattering flakes of blood-stained 
foam over hie seek and «idea. Aa Dugald 

the repulsive object, a 
of the crowd stumbled and 
instant the dog grasped hte 

Dogald hesitated one awful minute, 
gased at the writhing form in the dost, in 
whose white, egoeised features be recog
nised the form of “Crusty Cate і ” then 
with a bound, he sprang astride the doe, 
and grasping hie collar With all hie boyish
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OUR NEW SPRING GOODS-

^ ~

L ie ee ssteasv/er 
She tes» ef hte

WHOLESALE TRADE,t! aad
\TIMU. DANUttTa*BOYD desire to briefly 
Д1 call the attention of Dry Ooeds Mer
chants to their immense collection of Hew 
Spring Goods selected with special cure to 
rwAamr requUee*oU> °* the bower 

We carry by far the Ureeel stock ef Dry 
Goods to select from and now offer-many 
chotoe'and novel designs confined exclusive
ly to ourselves for this market.

whepmi
»*{* ■№ /.in, 

year, I read from 
thee laid them 
sake і this

hte
ih#

aadfor salt* aad «he
Г, *e.
Of ids

bey in the rear 
fell, and in ao

believe that a critical exanünatioi ef 
look will prove that onr prices will 

compare favorably with the cheapest, and 
further that for variety of designs and rich
ness of colorings our slock Is not surpassed 
by any In the Dominion.

The” Oes ef Ibsm 
ef у шtoday's vs| ... el і te e number, ancien 

royal residences, too; all 
these pictures will help your pupils to a 
better acquaintance with the lives and 
homes of the great raiera of the earth, and 
ao will lead them to read eagerly wha ever 
they «ee concerning them.
“These we will call the helpful things ; 

For something pretty for youmelf, pray 
examine this crimwoo velvet box ; it wa* 
selected with special referenda to yoor pet 
oelor, and within te what you can not refuse 

Daale'e bead in its quaint setting 
і proper for all occasions, a quiet, 

unpretentious bit of adornment that com 
mends itself on its own mérita.

" We’ll leave the other parcels and then 
drive round by the river-roed, and you will 

11 me exactly, Jane, bow matters eland 
you, jaet ae you need to do; we’ll 

Le little girls again for an hour—and, 
too, tell me what ie the home anxiety that 
you and Jack were talking over T "

That unhindered conversation revealed 
a confidence aa beautiful as strong, and it 
was with a heart at rest that Jane Boyd 
took her mother to the 
month of rest. This talk wae on Friday. 
On Monday, Mr. Melon's carriage took 
them to the station, Мім Mvlvyu arrang
ing for every comfort even to a well-filled 
lunch basket, and left the invalid smiling 

grateful tears, Mias Melvyn waving 
from the carriage. An hour 
wee occupying the seat of the

» ttsv yowag entered wow,as,
I te this society tothe Congo—an 
, beautiful woman, worthy ie 

peeioo of any 
grandfather wae 

and she leaves her 
her body

of her bondage, and crise, “How cas I 
spars you to got* because ebe has beard 
the vetre of her Master bidding hrr to re

bar own kindred, to make known 
to them lb# gospel. How obedience can 
still lead Christ’s disciples to forsake father 
aad mother to follow the Lord.

Hear the words of Adam McCaul, one of 
the earliest to die in founding the Congo 
Mieeioa. On hte dying bed he said ; “Lora, 
Thoe know eat that I gave my life to Africa. 
If it shall please Thee to take my life 
rather than lie service I propose to give, 
what i* that to me. Thy will be dose.” 
Thfc ie the victorious obedience which you

* Is hate m я
» a pesey roagh teaehx j hat that je ^ЙМІГДДЯ8 ÎÎKSr'.ïï.rSSpi lab meals to he a 

ef roar daughters. Her 
stoles from Congo, 
mother, who bears on

«he kstouisnag whtoh every day 
roes» ka If ysitovday led as astray, 
Iwe •• aw Mate If w# take the - ' 
мик арам. The mischief with bad babas 

-e titot^ttemiy pat 
m era mg. jaet as we pat oe ear 

If they «re ever to be brakes itf, 
U Û Using a time for k, and 

sera, sir I , inhtwg them by the Urn* 
Aapfm », mj friend, that

•eg yne u.«he s new departure and 
lap oil sum# had practice, at whatever cost 
af sett heal or self seoargieg. For 

it minister satd to me 
iag wan killing me, hat

DANIEL, & BOYD-
strength, tore him from hie prostrate 
victim, and clang to the collar with knees 
hard pressed to the dog’s quivering, bony 
side. Cate scrambled to hm feet half dazed 
with fright ; and і net how it happened 
Dogald never could tell, but the etopuning, 

addened dog wrenched hie collar from 
boy’s relaxing graep and, with ah 
'1,grasped hie arm with vicious strength", 

just ae a policeman came running up, pistol 
in hand, and sent a bullet crashing through 
the dog’s brain.

Then the world turned dark and Dugald 
thought he wae dying. His next sensation 
wae extreme languor and a dull effort t 
remember what had happened, when he 
heard a voice eay, “Apply it quickly, be
fore be regains соявсіоняпеав,” and then a 
fiery, burning pain in bie arm, and he 
opened hie eyee to meet the pitying glances 
of a group of people leenieg over the couch 
on which he wae lying, and he saw he was 
in a drug store, and a doctor had deeply

6Pf
'Ж

will seem ?the

withlately." hasd 
eue mcrwwg I rtopaed it aad raved my 
hte.” That te a bright morning in every 
hte. aa which God’, schoolma*er whips « 
awful habit oat ef aa, ami pete ns into a 
new imeof eeedect. And how can we 
sf'Secr » the diviee life nod grow in 

ere to tie fled to start every day 
old bratoa tracks, and reenact 

old

life.

“Bide ou, ride on triumphantly,
The glorioes will ride on ;

Faiih’e pilgrim eon* behind thee take 
The way that-thon hast gone.”

We, also, need patience. There ie, with 
many, such e calculating spirit, that pate 
little ooofldeece in work which does not 
yield immediate fruit. But if we would 
oely reckon up résolu, now and then, w# 
should see bow sure and abundant are God’s 
returns. In 17Й a yonng mpn declared, 
“If I oould save one sont I would gladly 
give mi life aed all mr days to missionary 
labor. Leonard Dober wee hte antes. 
A no-her raid, “I will go with you.” From 
the Moravian settlement at Hernhut 
walkrd MS 
bet $3 each 
ctoi'ira oe tin ir 
the Wr»t Indies and planted a mission. 
Af«ei ІМ year» of labor, by a careful 

mate, it was found that 13,AM souls 
bran gathered in that miseior—a

(

■seshors for a
і ГвМІ

Z. bluter*, aed let onr 
cling fa* to n- r

, new of portanitiee 
givra to as every morning. The 

Ue m if ni «uoreing-gterys which opened [hie foot, 
the tears

end their
lid, “did absent teacher

Rlrtg"1* rood, fer lofent* and Invalids, u 
the most reliable enbstltute at prnaeni known 
for mother's milk aad a sustain Ins. strength
ening diet for Invalide. It Is nutritions, easi
ly digested, end acceptable to the 'hunt déli
ent» etomaoh. It* •uperlorlty tooth««ri.lmUar 
preparations reals not only «>n .«ratifie 
analysis, but »u tbs crucial te*. of thirty 
y sa ге' еагагінип*. It ha* suorct.»! n.l> mind 
mom children th n all other f<4>d« combined. 

-Ло-, вбо. «I to, and (17»

aaflrv my w.sduw ymterday are all
wkhssvd away. So west «oui* precioe* 
•ppo*anew to -erre my Lord and 
Bavtonr ; they will never bloom again.

was made miser-

8he had, on 1 saving school, passed the 
necessary «xamioatioas, faying, " 1 mar as 
well, and then I shall be randy at any time,
aed who knows what emergency may 
arias.” It had eoeee, and n willing, cheer
ful response lo Ike sail, likewise,

“ God loveth a cbserfnl giver,” w lether 
it bs Of time, taleata, or money. M.rv 
Mslvyn was not a stranger to joyful 
fipenenoee of foith aad trait i bat bow 
these еааи late her seal each pesos nod 
eveegth as she bed aot known b'fur
thers wae almost naeeewtoesly to herralf 
as 4et I, a "grow і eg up lato tel loweh In wkh 
him." te ІкмеМаІаеав af entf, la raadensg 
servies "tor hte паєм aaks."

owes aad weat і there »*w 
to he gives ef elaes program, ot 

peraooal eeloymset ie the »#■ work, aad 
* Ihoagh H #4e net Імамі afl thl time

І saaflaeed, eeffletesl’to meet all desaaede for 
e both the eheeeteee, ieoledieg prornw tor 

power of bathing, raetag aad haatiag eioeratoee
" lejoy all that wa see,” wrote thr 

happy ’ eaketltesei i ' " these shall be ao 
euat tor y<wr moath’e pleasuring , all goee 

“I keep well et sekeel. ead it te the rame, I hear, 
tomner M /o«r home k

rate Jasrn Boyd retaraed to her dette», 
oho toe ad ewatttag her b her private deck 
at rah eel. her month's salary, aed wkh It 
flaai£'^Between oareelvw, aad aot to he

Bow h crept ont, te eot my

‘C andBet there are frvste üowr» that opened 
even ao doth oerwith Ihm morning'.

Me#** r'v* ee new opportunities to 
Him end te de goad to odr fellow

d.r
srmiles to embark, end they 

. ie Docket, and a bundle of 
hack»; bnt they reached

so glad
ea Sunday, because 
read.” Sure of his 
gazed in surprise at her gra 
mother, aie’t you glad ?”

"Mr «J0, .h, «id eoftlj, "do roo
think it would be ri?ht to toll papers on the 
Sabbath ?”

print the papers, 
to fell them !”

twooedHere l«#e a generic diffVrveee belw 

Ctm-K Tu# «me clamera al
Г.to he • 

blishmgpu
ter epporteaNiie ip do a kind aot 

mm ae isineaer, to mi a seal to Jeraa e*tu 
Tee neh t Utorttohtra have lately been bed 
pishlishsf—Lwd flheftoehery'* in Eogleed, 
алі WiHm*». E Dodp/e ia America— 
which iHavtram grandly *# glowing pwt.

I.of I
■la

be has
hie Ше-haodfal of own planted ia those islands, 

the fruit thereof shaking like Lebanon.
Fourteen jeers ago in Princeton «eminarr 

wa» a young man who declared that, “If 
there is a «eld

ft hr *• worn-out," “ nnadown." dshfjlteaeB"Vh 

'"sbeY.

■aid, "remember the ,
it holy ; in it thou shall not do 

“Mother, I 
way,” he said slowly, 
me it ie wrong for oth. „

“Dugald,we have only o 
know to keep, and we most do 

cannot aak God to hi
field aak him to bleee each work oo hie holy 
roe. day? Because others elect to da wrong 

will not excuse our fault Remember the 
text, ‘mj moo, if sinners entice thee,

“Mother, I will remember," he raid

On Sunday morning, a few wséi later, 
he wae on his way to Sunday-school, aad 

ight as he walked quickly down the et 
the thinking of kii verse for roll-cal], “He 

that oooqoereth himself ie greater than he 
that taketh a city,” he saw a group of boys 
talking in loud tones, and wishing to avoid 
them he crowed the street ; bnt be wae not 

get to eeonpe them ao easily ; they exchanged 
Aad a few words and ran acroee and ahead to 

attain iatereept him. 
to wait "Halloo,”cried a large,

mother? If it te 
it can't

t for 
wrong htweelf шte

where the gospel і as not 
I twill go thither.” Formosa 

He went there, facing 
; sword,” with the 

і anniver*ary*of the 
be eat down at the

rev him closely 
Sab

to her ride and 
bath day to keep 

man not do any work !” 
thought of it is that 
r, "but if it ie wrong for

252ГКГ-
totted wkh a p*r»ra fifteen 

ray iag something to profit 
mi. Oer day* we very 

we sheens to make them ; the 
happy dags aee these te vhiA we improv 
mi tW petdee ram .tae ». Aed the

beast as .ie the

■sf tkyt*1**

ckeerfol vtewef 
that with new duties

he wae selected. ■
"rakedas*, peril and 
results that at tke 11th 
bsgieaieg of bis work
Lord’* enp, er with 1Д6І converts, 
ysar I .MO wore were added. Doyoe 
of eay miote'er at home who can poi 
each résulte? It te the missionary 
that yields the rewards and fullest retu 

We need to leara e leeeoa of waiting for 
the power af God’s Spirit to rest upon ae. 
This Ifth oratory, with ite blood shot eye 
and fevered pules, te impatient of waiting 
for seeded preparation Bat we need to 
Itteee to the Mesuré voioe. "Tarry ye at 
Jereratem natil ye he endowtt with power 

we took from ee high.” Weald that there m 
»raeh te * rotten. * te h geiheriegs of mieteters all over 
The early hear te the ooaetry to wail epos Ood for the en- 

aad for leedkto ea the tt went of power! The Spirit of God can 
t plante » Bapuet Chrtotiae, attoe fit ae to toaoh oleesly the epirit of
BtoMior. was a arid tor all ■» We aerar get ae near the heart te

serve e tog hemeaky as 
ef the day wish sat near the heart ef the Mas of 

, to hte еіам« aad ea k to hy the Iptrit’s power that we
he aasd to ms thio eaatoet How profltotte it to I

sv мате mm ■ «meets with epee the Lard that we mav 
Baahptoty has a «sera tote to etroateh I God would have as be to a he 
faft te rap aod flowtohtog hte He woaM have ae, ttet te aU, 

w htottg m a daily «amply te Hte Setek, that ear hurry may be of
I etttto knew what the .. ....................  the eight hefore Salem te,

gave the erdmi "Be ready at emeries." 
At матім he wae still ia hie teak Hte 

They tone began to му, "He te afraid, be to 
the fog. WTertog." The hceie went oe, bet he «till 

Sr ttBedtoappror.lltoeototonkMMe.ThM 
forth. Bat why watt neti 

Bsroaro he knew that at atoe

•j
Last ~ our own oonaoienoe 

nothing that we 
eee; and oould we

fe

metoe. At
who Bang away Cbn*'e

<«7S^Ht«r
U L* ee take . 
topic, мі tojoms

I«M M у »■ tord ay'» meafo.
t£

We
die-ть!Г A» іZZira to r tgt

M
toft...v

Kind кааме are more thee ooroeeto," 
too Tmeveoe j aad " To do something 
somebody” has bora givra a# a rwL fir 

deprswloe ef Mflltoe aed eitou of
k a

вапеї Mate
theІ ь iti

MBs endetsrt
heron fogs 
hie Нагото- . 
ttdfops. kfo

eslfieheeee."^^^^^^^^^^^^^*
“ ft» gaol aa ye have opportunity" 

oomee diwet to m from him who know- 
all hearts, aad offers " opportunities" uu 
every band ; a joining of these can eot Ian 
to bring ae nearer to Hha.lhk em 
love aed tnttbu—Jfdfooaea BmpMti.

I

a boy, known ae “Crooty Onto,” among hie 
oompaaioos, “whattoyonr hurry? WeVe 
going oat to the country n piece to pick 
jewbeniee. I know where the vmee is 
week with ’em, аа* we want yoa to go with 
aa,”

“Yes,” echoed a chorus of rctoee, “go 
with oa, Deacon.” (“ Dsaoeu* wae the 

they had riven him.) “Lotto git 
the duet ead the hot and rrot to the 
ea* eat berries.”

the pavement і how cool 
« must be over the sweet-' і

the ooafoant
might asm as a cheek aad ours, but 

etill to vain. The outbursts of temper 
broke over all such barrière. Again and 
again I coaforoed aad wept aver my rod aad

ЕПШКМБ
not what to do. All mv eflbrto were ftnit- Мгірікш wra fiure all chronic female dir

IwaatttoagtbeodrivMtontforaalfdeepahr w , 1
ae regarded this matter, that one night I • Dmr Sr-Joax “Favorite Prescriptioa" 
foil apda my knew and ct ted unto tbeLoed hae worked wonders in ipy Mae. It goto

V-SlSSSS^M %Sl111,1 cTiu.

wah^or
of mTdAl WAiCfilS

to.
troth to tte straps te

Th*
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мmatte he
Forate Skmy forth hto flert; that every roai 

>«T a worrier, arid tte wtod we«U
—1|WhA*tttt|*$ -
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